
F I S H  F R Y

small plate
fried smelt with sour pickle sauce 

$10

dinner
pan fried walleye with meyer lemon aioli 

served with two sides + beer cheese roll
$20

fried smelt with sour pickle sauce 
served with two sides + beer cheese roll

$20

RP’s pasta bowl
campanelle pasta, garlic cream sauce,  

seasonal vegetables
$12

sides
each $5

wild rice, brussels sprouts and cranberry salad 
cabbage apple slaw 

creamy cucumber dill salad 
four onion gratin 

roasted fingerling potatoes with 
 pickled mustard seeds 

braised kale with roasted mushrooms and pine nuts

sweet treats
spiced apple cheesecake in a jar 

$5

dark chocolate sea salt brownie 
$4



B E E R

C O C K T A I L S 

maitai
j. wray & nephew overproof rum, toasted  

orgeat liquer, pomegranate grenadine, pineapple 
$9

punch
el jimador reposado tequila, blood orange,  

lime, curacao, lavendar 
$9

old fashioned
e&j vsop brandy, cointreau, otima port,  
gentle breeze honey, house chai bitters

$9

gin daisy
midwest gin, house limoncello, bitter orange  

shrub, pomegranate grenadine, fever tree tonic
$9

bloody mary
tito’s vodka, tomato juice, tamarind, tajín

$9  I  add beer chaser $2

manhattan
four roses bourbon, wollersheim sweet vermouth,  

house AOC bitters, maraschino
$9 

sangria
fruit-fortified red wine, cava

$9

irish
four roses bourbon, toasted orgeat liquer,

cold brew or drip coffee
$9

mimosa
cava, blood orange

$9
 

basic booch
house blueberry hibiscus kombucha,  

tito’s vodka, orange wedge 
$9

 
IN ADDITION TO A DELIGHTFUL COLLECTION OF  
SINGLE BOTTLES AND CANS IN OUR COOLER, WE  

FEATURE THESE WISCONSIN CRAFT BEERS ON TAP. 
 

GREEN BAY BREWING CO. 
Green Bay, WI 

- BODENBRECHER DOUBLE PILSNER - 
 

WORKING DRAFT BREWING CO. 
Madison, WI  

-IPA - 
 

HOP HAUS BREWING CO. 
Verona, WI 

- BRICKHOUSE PORTER - 

$ 5  /  P I N T  O R  $ 1 6  /  P I T C H E R


